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February 16 , 1965

Mr. John D. Fitch, Instructor
Trade Training
Linrh&oy Mopkina Education Center 
1410 Jf.Z. 2nd Avenue / Q
Miami, Florida . r

Rot/ Paul A, Hernandez ’
I 1810 1I.W. 4th 0tract

Miami, Florida
Dear Hr. FitchI

“Thie Lfi in reply to your commonto on tho last grading cheat regarding 
the above captioned individual. I appreciate your passing along those 
ccca/rr.tc.

(Mr. Ilomar.dcz^camo in to ode me today and fools that ho would like to 
xontinuc- on in tho mechanical drafting an well aa in.tho basic prelimi
nary work which ha has been taking in drawing. There are ooao things 
which I would liko to pass °^OnC F01* w!t^cJl you maF not awaro» 
Up tin til a year ago,^!r. Hernandez} was. a aavero epileptic and had many 
ccizcrea. At that time, ho had a cranval operation which hca helped him 
consl-ierably. More recently in tho last eight months, ho abates that ho, 
has h-'d 11 seizures, one of which was in your class. This io liable to ' 
happen on occasion, but slot very froqicntlyi and, of course, if the cl oca 
kno-.-s ft end you are aware of it, there is no reason to bo disturbed by it. 
Mofo serious io probably the fact that ho io under aedientien — barbitu
rates of one kind or another — under prescription of a doctor to preycut 
him fr having seizures, and thio tenda to make him oporato slowly and, 
of ccuroo, to bo drowey. However, ho states that ho has never fallen 
asleep in the class.

rrevious to t la, ho had taken one year of electrical engineering in 
Havana. ilo io vary serious about learning nach’ne design and is interested 
in this area. Ho states that ho has never copied a oinglo drawing and hao 
dons everything on his own. I also questioned him as to whether ho undor- 
ctccd your lectures and -..-hat you put on the blackboard, an' ho states that 
ho does cut that ho works slowly. X thought that if ho co..Id ap..ly r.oro 
time, that ho probably would bo able to keep up easier being ono who worka 
slowly and drafting being a courao baaed primarily on tho amount of time 
applied. Ho said that he thought that he could coae in about 15 minutce 
early and do a little work before the class started, but that ho could not 
work at Lome for lack of instruments and that the room was closed to him 
except for this 15 minute period.
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X nc;>rcclato your suggestion about architxtur.il drafting. I foal th-t it 
hi:- :.'i.;llch io a ;;r.blcn, that ho will not ;>r ;bibly do any bettor there than 
ho would in ycuif clade. Tho t ote given at tho Unlvoralty of Mlar.!, which 
voro given both in ;.'n;llah end in Spanish, in iicatad that Kr» Kor'a<des had. 
aptitude for ecckxnical or architectural drafting, advertising layout work, 
pattern rxhing, design!, g,. etching, ongr.vlng and various bench and craft 
work. Also, on the Devised Bota ijccninatlcn hp scored a rating of 93 which 
is average to xligh tlysub-avorago. It ia felt that Ma ability and skills 
aro hold back conoid.Tably by his disability and that otherwisei ho would 
bo porhapa above average.

It it is noccs.-ary to drop^hin from tho class, of course, thin is ooacthlng 
which is up to you, but wo think that ho should bo given every opportunity 
considering his interest in the work and hie trying to raako g go at this*

Titanic you for any courtesy extended thia aattor, . > • * '

Sincerely yours, ‘ i .

Gordon D, Sai tit, Counselor
Vocational Itcliabllitatloa

GDStcab * .
cat ltrs. Maria Svano , i

Dr. A. llaceo
Mr. Garvin Millar


